
 

6 Man – Indoor Major and Minor Baseball League (6U

What is the 6 Man Indoor Baseball League? 

Run Baseball Initiative”, the objective is to encourage a quickened pace of play, increase 

frequency of balls put in play, shorten games, & create opportunities to play different defensive 

positions. During these fast paced games Instructors or Players will pitch a max of 3 balls to 

each Batter. If the Batter is not able to hit 1 of the 3 pitches, they will have 2 chances to hit the 

ball off the tee. Once the ball is put in play, Fielders will have to make 

out. All Batters will bat each inning. Total Baseball Staff will supervise the games & parent 

volunteers will assist with catching. *This league is for players ages 6U

• DATES: Saturdays, Februar

• GAME TIMES: 9:00am or 10:00am

• AGES: 5/6-7/8yrs. 

• COST: $110/Player, OR $550/Team *Individuals who register will be assigned a team. 

*Teams of 6-7 players are also welcome to register.

• LOCATION: Total Sports Grizz Dome

MAJOR LEAGUE: Major League Players have had some experience playing baseball such as 

Coach-pitch or are transitioning to Kid

MINOR LEAGUE: Minor League players are just tr

experience playing baseball. Ages 5/6

*All players must be able to participate without parent's assistance*

To register contact Jason at (248) 853

 

Indoor Major and Minor Baseball League (6U

What is the 6 Man Indoor Baseball League? Designed after the joint MLB & USA Baseball “Hit & 

Run Baseball Initiative”, the objective is to encourage a quickened pace of play, increase 

frequency of balls put in play, shorten games, & create opportunities to play different defensive 

g these fast paced games Instructors or Players will pitch a max of 3 balls to 

each Batter. If the Batter is not able to hit 1 of the 3 pitches, they will have 2 chances to hit the 

ball off the tee. Once the ball is put in play, Fielders will have to make plays to get the Batter 

out. All Batters will bat each inning. Total Baseball Staff will supervise the games & parent 

volunteers will assist with catching. *This league is for players ages 6U-8U. Teams will consist of 

6-7 players. 

Saturdays, February 2, 9, 16, 23 

9:00am or 10:00am (50-55 minute games, 6 inning games)

$110/Player, OR $550/Team *Individuals who register will be assigned a team. 

7 players are also welcome to register. 

Total Sports Grizz Dome, 877 Pioneer Dr. Rochester, MI 48309

Major League Players have had some experience playing baseball such as 

pitch or are transitioning to Kid-pitch. Ages 6/7-8 yrs. 

Minor League players are just transitioning from T-Ball and/or have had some 

experience playing baseball. Ages 5/6-7 yrs. 

*All players must be able to participate without parent's assistance* 

To register contact Jason at (248) 853-2255 or jthompson@totalsportscomplex.com

 

 

Indoor Major and Minor Baseball League (6U-8U) 

Designed after the joint MLB & USA Baseball “Hit & 

Run Baseball Initiative”, the objective is to encourage a quickened pace of play, increase 

frequency of balls put in play, shorten games, & create opportunities to play different defensive 

g these fast paced games Instructors or Players will pitch a max of 3 balls to 

each Batter. If the Batter is not able to hit 1 of the 3 pitches, they will have 2 chances to hit the 

plays to get the Batter 

out. All Batters will bat each inning. Total Baseball Staff will supervise the games & parent 

8U. Teams will consist of 

55 minute games, 6 inning games) 

$110/Player, OR $550/Team *Individuals who register will be assigned a team. 

Rochester, MI 48309 

Major League Players have had some experience playing baseball such as 

Ball and/or have had some 

2255 or jthompson@totalsportscomplex.com 


